consider all timely and responsive public comments that it receives on or before October 25, 2012. You can find more information, including routine uses permitted by the Privacy Act, in the Commission’s privacy policy, at http://www.ftc.gov/ftc/privacy.htm. Comments on the information collection requirements subject to review under the PRA should additionally be submitted to OMB. If sent by U.S. mail, they should be addressed to Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office of Management and Budget, Attention: Desk Officer for the Federal Trade Commission, New Executive Office Building, Docket Library, Room 10102, 725 17th Street NW., Washington, DC 20503. Comments sent to OMB by U.S. postal mail, however, are subject to delays due to heightened security precautions. Thus, comments instead should be sent by facsimile to (202) 395–5167.

Willard K. Tom, General Counsel.

[FR Doc. 2012–23524 Filed 9–24–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6750–01–P

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

[Notice-QDA–2012–01; Docket No. 2012–0002; Sequence 17]

Multiple Award Schedule (MAS) Program Continuous Open Season—Operational Change; Extension of Comment Period

AGENCY: Federal Acquisition Service (FAS), General Services Administration (GSA).

ACTION: Notice with a request for comments; extension of comment period.

SUMMARY: The General Services Administration (GSA), Federal Acquisition Service (FAS) issued a notice on July 23, 2012. The comment period is extended to provide additional time for interested parties to the review and submit comments on the notice.

DATES: The comment period for the notice published in the Federal Register at 77 FR 43084, July 23, 2012, is extended for 30 days after publication in the Federal Register.

This change in operations will become effective 60 days after publication in the Federal Register.

Comment Date: Interested parties should submit written comments to the Regulatory Secretariat at one of the addressees shown below on or before 30 days after publication in the Federal Register. This will allow GSA sufficient time to consider the comments prior to the effective date of this notice.

ADDRESSES: Submit comments in response to Notice-QDA–2012–01 by any of the following methods:

• Regulations.gov: http://www.regulations.gov. Submit comments via the Federal eRulemaking portal by searching for “Notice-QDA–2012–01.” Select the link “Submit a Comment” that corresponds with “Notice-QDA–2012–01.” Follow the instructions provided at the “Submit a Comment” screen. Please include your name, company name (if any), and “Notice-QDA–2012–01” on your attached document.

• FAX: (202) 501–4067.

• Mail: General Services Administration, Regulatory Secretariat (MVCB), ATTN: Hada Flowers, 1275 First Street NE., 7th Floor, Washington, DC 20417.

Instructions: Please submit comments only and cite Notice-QDA–2012–01, in all correspondence related to this case. All comments received will be posted without change to http://www.regulations.gov, including any personal and/or business confidential information provided.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mrs. Angela Lehman, telephone 703–605–9541, email DemandBasedModel@gsa.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The General Services Administration (GSA), Federal Acquisition Service (FAS) published a notice in the Federal Register at 77 FR 43084, July 23, 2012. The comment period is extended to provide additional time for interested parties to the review and submit comments on the notice.

Dated: September 12, 2012.

Houston Taylor,
Assistant Commissioner, Office of Acquisition Management, Federal Acquisition Service, General Services Administration.

[FR Doc. 2012–23607 Filed 9–24–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6820–89–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Administration for Children and Families

Proposed Information Collection Activity; Comment Request

Proposed Projects

Title: State Self-Assessment Review and Report.

OMB No.: 0970–0223.

Description: Section 454(15)(A) of the Social Security Act, as amended by the Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996, requires each State to annually assess the performance of its child support enforcement program in accordance with standards specified by the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services, and to provide a report of the findings to the Secretary. This information is required to determine if States are complying with Federal child support mandates and providing the best services possible. The report is also intended to be used as a management tool to help States evaluate their programs and assess performance.

Respondents: State Child Support Enforcement Agencies or the Department/Agency/Bureau responsible for Child Support Enforcement in each State.

ANNUAL BURDEN ESTIMATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Number of respondents</th>
<th>Number of responses per respondent</th>
<th>Average burden hours per response</th>
<th>Total burden hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-assessment report</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated Total Annual Burden Hours: 216.

In compliance with the requirements of Section 506(c)(2)(A) of the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, the Administration for Children and Families is soliciting public comment on the specific aspects of the information collection described above. Copies of the proposed collection of information can be obtained and comments may be forwarded by writing to the Administration for Children and Families, Office of Planning, Research and Evaluation, 370 L’Enfant